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I ,, ,, , j ,ioV_i shall pray I the moment of hie fall and exclamation,
New York aeveral years ago. ' you if you wanted a place to etay in when Mallaby, »nd, ®^rytllinkr of y0u and another of the miners h«l come upon the

k** pfes=«il
her ear throukh he^hnsband^y XXXVIII. tJuiVaU emotion save a slight tremnl- ensue from his crime, insisted to have it
sauce "for a pudding d,°d she had^een Mrf> llenner made one of ‘he I onsness of voice, and for 8“^8b kprB8î committed subside *tlmtheinduced Keh

Y y Y VIL carefully managing the “ little party which, a few hours after her blB eyes meet hers ,they'had t P “ despite tlie latter' sconscientious pro-
s;*;.75“SK,?eMr; rffs£,',,s 1SS£r*t£ So~

rnond had begn dreading, and it wal a the latter streaming over the vessel and (li8covery of their presence and make ward shiver wb.a‘ c.1, ^® ,. & Kfi* despondency at hie ill luck, had com-
charge of murder, a murder said to have down on the spotless table. ,, „v„ them objects of morbid observation, bur- would undergo when she knew. mittod suicide' That Kellar and his
been committed by Matthias Mallaby in Another tim and the sight would have I rie() lliaJpriaoner to the boat in waiting, - ™‘uai„ «rompanied Forrester when the

UCCFSS in life ii almost inipo- iM.’ for a California twenty yesrs - harrowed her, both !,ec‘n,16e <l! t ‘ le\ Agues and Mrs. l’entier quickly follow • XX. - I latter took the body of hie victim to >an
m.m Wih bad t.rcul.. N"b..ly wants to mucli knowledge Mallaby couldno 8 material and the stains that were made I im!- ,, , Mrs Sibly, Mrs. Derniers sister, unlike p“ÿ(.ia(.0 tberi, to be interred by reia-
.In Im !."S, vuih lum. V-'-dy »•«'«'•» er conreal from his ward, and that much but on this occasion she was too much That their presence was known and had I - • ^ wa8 small, slender, pretty j .

thASSSL^ffi
Mt^r^ime Onfcmurder.fflœr b promise to het^when and S«t

,:x;ie.n WM STJSStd “ -? aH,e£x,it cZ:\Viï*eft ■■■. 1 : 1.1.1.1 .1 in Imyoinl .lie .each of wl,r, wouU not leave them until im had changed bia residence she managed to wgg for tl)e companion8hip of afemae as l-«t, wotnej^ lje‘d tbe tired, desolate ^mporaril/allayed by hie cousin’s
ordmary pi.i. ue. r ,-irrh Ins prisoner safely on a westwar , ■ find that out also, though she failed to p ill-mannered and morbid group of I .. not ai0ne acquaintance but a I n„Bionating arguments. That oi

No sidf . pelting man can ignore ( .itmn. | (ra| >be klielt at Mallaby s feet clasping tbe lo,.afity of his second removal. Biectator8 finding that she was with the girl seeking not a i passionatinp argm . ,
,f he I,,'.,, many form he mak... constant effort ^ ^ and crying Tbe fact, however, of hie frequent changes >riBon“ prea8ed close to her, and even home. kind.hearted and sym- ^“h^ing bush.ess whkh rncalle lMm
,0 TP. i is something about the manner of life through her streaming lean. had given her intense 8atiBfa<aioii Uu pU(lely attempted to penetrate beneath btow ^ haviug read the letter-an £rr^abob time to Xew York, he met
and III,'.: :i. .1" of I ana'la " .... 111 ' '.'.'"."'I I , , M hat shall1 8a> to y . wlM ^Hr an indisputable proof of the superior ty 1 her veil. -Not a word was spoken unul pa“a nt account of Miss Hammond s Forrea,erj tlie latter having assumed the
,i „ ,,f the mm nr " ' 1 " Mi i" .d I I do for you—I, tlie daughter , , her house. -, ,, I ttiev were on the car and it was time for I virtues—and having heard Miss I . Qr Mallabv and aiimitting to Kel-
sucncc or.lin,lily il»,n't try M Mir" derer whom you have so nobly slue Tlie article in tlie paper gave Mails- , - I)enner to go. She had given Miss I Sa“y ,.B pwn brief, simple account of I Pan?h ,be liad j^,umed it in order to con-

—" ........ .............. I :::: h~ ^ bssssps

continued, turning wit i offlr^bt wh,;| ber. I shall get ready tins minute a you like Sau Irancisco; •RBak'“* *?ha I paÙiônsbip of a sympathetic friend^ on I ^Conscientious scruples regarding the

“" No one^ can prevent your travelling on .Œ^rio.. i^labÿ she cried, stooping and embraced th^same^a^rness so, and frankly told what had brought

wUiraTor7ofkTe^iventanbut7,e ■«>' Trtu^^Œ^th^Æ Awards him and taking his big, freckled ‘^^Lrame^ and to ,»nr out be- Mallaby detied him, saying that
NMtli a son o . I bhe tortured heraeii j I hands in her own . I r rti :* ionir fervent prayers. " ith Agnes I . «aD8e 0f 80 many years would make

self be charged with the crime.. i. must yf that engagemyen, it would be of coures back iLmediately, Mallaby looking at her was guilty 1 ^.gh would at- ot!fhra*^ h !xhug seen in the papers
SKsr&fe

the guilty one. , _____ . . \ tions for immediate departure there ca I warj made her “ want to cr> her he«irt | jaf s^ oll. 8>10nld he hear the true | _ whom >ip bail met i>.
, a „. I ttsa^uasns ..............»,.... .«w ». I « zss I gS&aSssii e

j:-; 1 ^sassffiS^ sü'hspss1. s’rssssssasæa» SSri's't-ru&s iK-'"-*rr£sr

Fills I. i. iiiurkablc. One Jc.-ls bnght ity 0f the speaker, answered very kind y ^ £d wbo remained there so s^she sew her still near the track would be filing but that to as com.mll,.
a. , .ncgitic and lull of snap ami .. if you can prove that on the trial it > uers I engine having shrieked its etruggted agams'.every' t^nty_ab. I ------------»---------- -

h Icd blood tills till' V. ms, mnl wU1 fie well ; but tlie simple fact << $«>" -*There was some heavy trouble on lus ; whistle, tlie train started on us I . Mallaby. ller'diubt HOLY WATER.
.be n, r.. I ingle with the sensation of eaying a0 wiU not make the jury believe ^ ”e aolilcquiîed,.. but, he's inno- a““,n|(Ir8. Denner could hardly tear her- ^e-vitheve^y visit to ids ----------
youthlul 'is and Vigor. j it.' mllBt tell them cent ; I know he is, that blessed man . Beu^from the spot even when.the cars had loth «^nl.he wa8 so gentle and uncom- The first thing one notices on en-

liut lie, Mr. M.al'a , ' , illh I and then recurring to the numerous kind- whir!e(i entirely out of sight, her heart I 8o courteously thankful to the L j „ every well-regulated Catholic
as lie has told me, she, said, a. wine a uets,8 of which lier children and herself eo fiUed with the unhappy trace ers. £ almm-. hiu 80 calm in ins man- or chapel is a vessel o! hc.lv
queer, skeptical ^ c?“f. “a,ld had been the recipient from him, she H ief and sympathy had excluded tor officials aoou . a proof, ^'>«s „“er T, the Catholic instruite,I iu
moment into tin, detecti ve s tau , a m j to tears, still, however, continuing I , t[ yen her curiosity to know about ner at an . o( 1]la 8aenti.'e water' 10 tne vatnoiic msiruue a
then, remembering suddenly the oath “ ™|n uize but in a manner as if she I lNVilb® why Ids engagement to Mies I thought, that tl.^ > t.0ne, iousuesa of the practices ot his religion, mat

TirvRf . I which Mallaby hail told her, she turu.d I fieiendiug Mr. Mallaby irom visible I iialaméud liad lieen broken—the young I must be true made him thus I vessel of water is a thing of solemnto him and whispered : ^msers * , . S5y ?^S n« once mentioned hie name, ^^-^TnX^nte significance. For that water was
' , , ,i..... " ........... .*».l they Ar®,you,ao b0,unld te/i.iLthing on “ 1 «*>' y°« he w.oaldn t hlurt.,a Tk; and Mrs. Denner liad been too full ot the patient and b m • ien,.„ must be- blessed with solemn rues by the
. V" V s^rr’muï!;mïnSr!5S you 1 r? be able to ,e“ e'9rytl 8 road,," she said, trying to make the skirt d child's present trouble to ask a ques- JftWtion of b,a| > timeehe left him it ChUrch, to the tad that those who Use
‘^sSSèEiSïiç

h.iv, D 1 I I" Dr. wards I BDeak. If only lie could have uttered one I Ilv Bav;ntf to let the poor I l^1 A him’as a dastard “ for.” she I sake. . . . nf I purili^ation, and salt, the symbol ofôf’Ünir ‘imhs- I word ; but the phantom seemed to stalk thing er.jov’its life ; and then to tell I 80\i™qUized, “ all this wasn’t in the paper I The trial began » ah ^Matthias Mal-1 wisdom and incorruption, are exer-
V.ni mi' D iiif vi.fst..! iiruitii. I fully I between him and the face of his ward, I : murderer—Mr.Mallaby as I ... L j 13 knowing it, big gentleman as I Francis torreste , ,parner ,n I eiaed that the spirit ot evil may have
" v,1 , , , M.tU. totiomi o.;£rEi and the iill8 that once had shrieked ^ ^ tbe genUes?, kindest, sweetest, modest- ^ and why?eveS if the marriage was laby.for themurderof Kuebvii lamer ^ mQre power over them Then

*'iV: :Æmbl«w.«vk. T<Hl.yl.m bum the very wonls he est mat. the Lord ever made/5 and her broken offi couldn't he, at leastcome for- the gold mines 1^^ wbich the press prayers are said invoking blessing

1 WC“ Yours truly, ® if to curse him did he betray an ££ coTrterto with a v'ei'l of the bad been drawing to Ü» upon these elements and upon al who
THOS. FI.YNN, 51 Elgin St. Hamilton, Out. 1  ̂ .ïï^eenedU.t with her tear. «il.  ̂» us when were iu Joubie." ^“an in .he

Agnes wildly, her eyes streaming with “^'^'Hammond hid closed all her en- That strange wretched journey ! How the slender, vetled figure ofMiaa llam- name of the Father and of the Sou and
tears ; " 1 shall tell then, of your care of tl.e parents of lier pupils, “S Agues recalled the longing monJ. Tl.epat.ers, aceordingto theirsen Qf ^ Holy Ghost.
me, of your devotion to my father, your I k ber eUgagemente were closed be-1 . , 8cbool dava for travel ; to behold I eational wont, had cuardian I Now, this holy water is placed
long an tiering for his sin. 1 shall touch d Ue arance of the article in the tbeL 8CeneB of which she read with such tton winch she| sh wed ‘ 1 doors 0f our churches to remind ua of
their iiearts—1 , I none of tliem Knew the cause. I inlHrBat and delight; now, they whirled by ana on ner arrivai, . . atvam- the nuritv of heart with which we

yl‘e ™uld ^“Mtoanldioining Ti-ey’-ndered at the suddenness, and ber with„ut arousing a gleam of interest,  ̂erPTndthe two had placet almost should present ourselves iu GodsRoyal Mail Stead,ip Co. faff?
lsr • "irElt eonl|1«t« or Thirty- I but lie waa every where either accompan-1 so teacliers beauty and accomplieli-1 ifii, objects lost their picturesqueness iu I white, freckled hamIs ]f tbev I comings. W e enter in to the sacramental

rhot i.i.iimnV H c J , ... tlllK led, or sliadowed by tlæ ufficer. -Lsa , igbt have been disposed to make. th8 tbought of the guilt of her father, the etantly ™ .un®a 11 the umbreilâ. presence of the Most Holy to offer to
:i4.i)U7 ton.. Ilammondalso, with a strength of « ill :^ av tbat on which tl.ey were to fact that Mallaby waa suffering for it, and m^sed thsjVf.-LLJd’far mom white Him the homage of our hearts. We

’HEBEMSir- iÆSBîSS^ SS 3T^«5«VSS»2a»#"*dE5SSSSby»r=r  ̂ «-Taswst“--sx:

jieople of tlie liouse, for the presence o I tbe convent — was locked and I f ,, 8be say that she would have said iu I Agnes, feeling that th,y Xlal- merciful t0 rne a sinner. ,
an officer of tlie law, having been found I , . bbo the expressman's arm, a I A ,,regence of the officer, or that elie her, threw up herve -, 1 ‘ b The Church, for tear we mi„
out liv some means, both she and her I ‘ - Heuae 0f ber utter desolation of | , j 8ay t0 Mallaby himself at such a 1 laby smiled in response ber thoughtless about the matter, directs
guardian were tlie objects of most trying femft,e frieIula aeemed to overpower her. Ume, Ind he had âs little disposition to unutterable kindness1 k g’ ber that the faithful be sprinkled with holy
scrutiny ; and, aware of that, she schooled I gbad 8omebody ; a mother, sis- ak . bad he trusted himsell to do so, tears came and she a water by the priest before High Maes
her faœ into tmtmpaMable expression je r or companion; she had no one. overcharged feelings might have be- fece^m consisted of little more on Sundays. She wants to impress on
)e-011,1 ,ta. |,a11”, ‘ ‘ n in hv emotions True, al.e remembered her kind teacli- t , bim into some violation of his Ihîfi. hrst nay next, uj the necessity of innocence of hesrtfeHSSSS biSiSS

been l.roken, for, keener than any an- ™apon<le^ uj t0 reveal to them ber ‘y 8 “ have no mark of a broken veil she had feared that I s sacrifice prlogt recltes or the choir sings, as he
guisli of lier own, would have beeu tl‘e I ■ tions. She threw herself sohuing | ..iBilire imott his conscience. He seemed I would go even to the case may be, a verse taken irom c
disgrace she would have indicted upon inloai,bairi ju8t then there was a knock [Q hf wonderfully calm ; no trace of agita- himself m court of the c • of the I’salms, “ Thou wilt sprinkle ue
hints then tlie prospect ot either tie ox- anj the tow-headed servant I ,, , nor anxiety, at any time in his man-1 Then the examination of the Witnesses hvssop and 1 shall be cleansed.

p'-a,Y ."‘xtlh^'- to'wbom Z a‘tboe„t wailing for a response thrust her tn1e°rn; ZZ» e/ès, constantly fixed upon against the accused —^lkand tbe ?"u wilt wash me and ! -H

live on and know that ho was snllerntg ',a"lahe wie an old frietld of yours, ? "l-cttom It was he, tlie mysterious aeqiiamtauce ceremony, so solemn and so ^
for lier father's crime . And ; 1 no 1,' p .01 lie parlor's taken up with men to | a-i tiiev neared the end of the journey I of her guardian, and he took his place tiful, da.es hail. 1 . ‘ ' ;
tl.e horrid doubt that Mallaby V.'-- .. , m-or 1 though vou wouldn't i,e referred with a sort of moumlul satis- with a brisk step in the wituess stand Again the, 0 sttno word.-,, wh
loiglit nut hovo old 1 ' ' 1 .0 ' j( 1 last lir.ni'Mit her up—si.-'s out 1 . 'ion to tb" letter of introduction Agnes looking as large, portly, anil llaslnly and ,,atd as a pui.ai'a lnn fur th,, ,
trutli If only she could be quite sure 1. S ro Mrs. Denner's sister. expensively dressed m when she had MiB8, are appointed to be said by the

I of that ; would his trial make it clear? • • 80rt of mute butin- •' She will be kind to you, I am •ore,” I seen him in New York. ' clergy when they go to the houses of
' would il do anything but pr-v1 him | ......isarost .' , . 1 ,. k;nd wldle I am in prisonwas that of conltdence and trinmpb com- faithful to administer the N : >s s-: SSSaSSS SsSsSSSs^ saSKSSSSaj

What i.ra\. n< niul trars slio pourctl "tit Mrs. \ 'ru\n-r quite umtiled, ai ‘, lier. tt’„. ilPr resumed their mourn- to bow*slightly to Misa Hammond. She especially the sick person, may
in her hurried \ Mis to the I1U- cd Mi- <•> 1 s suit slreamitig, and her, whole au rather tha .. ,,ion colored with indignation and dropped lier minded of the holiness that becomes
'ratueni; and wha. vts f renun............ ; .wing . 2? Stfgfc'tl ay’ ^'it^weTlthaton^arrival nthat " those who assist et the ceremonî
Sp" : ‘bMr presence seemed «most like an an- utterly strange, unfamiliar city the young Th0 substance of his testimony was Many of the older generation ofCato

Mallal.y lictrayed outwardly as little as 11 !' Miss Hammond's longing for some woman had a letter of introduction; «that twenty-three years before he had ollce, who took rather more intere 
1 .1 i.l f lia ntt' il îrtini* »»mot.lOP.B tl ° ’ i > . t - -i„ ■ f qV,c>t q,ir»h<Ar 1X1 ttlH £fBi6 OI I tVo . .ci qnyiar T< f anpis T1 orrt'Stor, ill «-UI »• nKIM run n in ffl-ITlilifll 1 *»■ •• • ........ • • . , ... ,yintl rt*mtîLlii't*riliii t'iii > tiiti inunivl a» c.o u ovn t vt “wt v -■ ■ - i • ’ , . , uli*»* v*‘u“ ‘ 1rs Betti. Now that that wlm li lie eo ’ Bl wbich Mrs. Denner, had always utter desolation that overtook her as the New York. Forrester had just armed (D themselves with the rites ot the 
long dreaded had really happened a "r'ad lu sboWl Miss Hammond rushed to time neared for lier parting with Malla- from England, and was anxious to make Church| have the edifying practice of
pressure seemed to be remov'd, and in j tbn,w her arms about lier, aud con- by. He wae to be taken immediately to a fortune in America. He, Kellar n tlng tbti .. Asperges ’’ In Eogh-h
would have lelt Ihanklul and relieved ber breast the sobs that had prison, and all that could be done for her Com,.any with a cousin since dead, in- repeaun tn 1 p ^ the,n.
),ml il not been for \gnee. Mie was so ‘',"eb“p°interrunted by her entrance. was to consign her to the care of the fiuced him to accompany them to tali- when the holy water is tas p
utlcrlv unprovided for. All the means only been luterr f J driver of one of the public cabs, giving fomia intending that all tliree should try It ought not to be nvcessaiy to . _
that he could furnish would pay little ''ithiu the room, with the dror closed djnl inaVructions where to take her. their luck in the gold mines. But, For- in every Catholic house tber9 al10'
more Ilian Die expenses of tier journey, upon tlie ttully-ha re l lol“08t,G MrB' „ .... «ill let me in to the prison to- rester becoming ill in San Francisco, re- be a supply of biassed water, and that
And he had no friends in fa il.,run. to Ilenuer told how she came to make her lbeVse‘ ou V she asked,'address- mained there. Two years after, Forrest- it ahould moreover be kept clean and
w hom In miglit intrust her. He groaned presen visit. lbe“f\ “.™‘"d ÿ Tal aby, but seeming to expect an er, accompanied by Rueben Turner, went t Rn appropriate vessel. Such vessels
When lie thm.glit ot it. He h«d tried to alt that she^new 0 wha nq, -U ^5- offlt.er, aud tlmt person, to the mines, and meeting again with can no/bo had at a trilling expense.

BSJw^Shïra S-.SEE35 5s-K:»,t s$s.ss&ntB »r£™s,^r"assssarjss; Ft\5H6SSS2r SgeatitarassSL,

would earn 1 er living in tlie west as she around tlie young lady , and said . enable yo explicable dislike of Turner entertained practices. Remember that the Church

rs&tsrA*-....7;-'à=£rEH=-êrsâ astwasa
Stlmeeve^wl"lPS^toto1d^ after all ; Vs not at the blackest side we her tears ( back, aud then she turned en- »,aml lns= were 0, her preyer8 avail much.

eiiS'sE"£:S.S”:£.m,.,r,i„....,™, .."i-rdsïMî" æü'stsftrsr»?

der How, or who furnished the account only after a little that Agnes was enabled > endeavoring to preserve a sort Turner some day. 1 hat, on a certain
it was difficult to eav, for even the officer to tell she was going to . an Iranusco indifierent composure, not looking at uiglit, when kellar, and the deceased 
who attended him," aud who courted as with lier guardian. but at the cloudless California cousin of the latter, and 1 urner, were sit-
mueli quiet as he could do, seemed to be •' tian Francisco !" repeated Mrs. Den- her but »1 ting together playing cards, Forrester sud-
very much annoyed by it. The writer of ner. " 1 have a sister there . it was only 5eak;nK oue of his hands in both of lier denly drew a pistol on 1 urner; that lur-
t he "article, however, knew little of Mid- last week 1 had a letter from her, and 111 ‘aKa\^Sped it very tight ner tell, exclaiming : , , ,
laViy's antecedents, for nothing was told tell you where she lives, and give you a u j sball go to see vou to-morrow, Mr. "Forrester has killed me . and that at

than -Mallaby had come from Cal- hit of a note to her-mayhe it would serve 1 8118,1 8° 10

some Csefnl ILtisons'dDrawo From a 
Pnbllcutlon ol the Former's Urlev-1T11E tilARDlAX'S MYSTERY ;

Bejeetid for Contelenee'i Sake.
BY CHRISTINE FABER.

Dr. A. W. CHASE We have received a very large 
her of letters from converts, giving 
their experience since they entered 
the Church, says the Liverpool Catho 
lie Times. Seme few writers have ex
pressed surprise aud regret that 
should have allows d complaints from 
cnvertB to be published In cur col
umns. We can only say that we have 
done it purposely and from a settled 
policy. In our view the space de
voted to correspondence In a news
paper cannot be better employed than 
in ventilating grievances. If the 
grievances are legitimate there is a 
probability of redress when they are 
made known, and even if they cannot 
be redressed it Is well to remember 

less dangerous and trying

num-

COMES TO THF. AID OF

Catarrh== 
Sufferers

we

s

tbev are
when they are no longer, eo to speak, 
beneath the surface. If the grievances 
are groundless and mere fictions oi the 
imagination, then they are convlnc 
ingly exposed, and those who have 
been entertaining them are led 
to abandon them. But in any 
case it is not our business to pro 
duce false impressions by painting 
rosy pictures and ignoring everything 
which is distasteful. That, in oui 
opinion, would be an absolutely bale 
tul course. Converts coming into th- 
Church might form to themselves th 
conviction that they were taking the! 
place amongst people who were almot 
free from human imperfections, an- 
when they discovered that the tru 
state of affairs was by no means whs 
they had believed it to be there woul 
undoubtedly be a strong reaction 1 
their minds. Better is it converi 
should recognize that Catholics, lik 
non Catholics, tall far short of the hig 
standard of conduct laid down by the: 
religion, that they have their weal 
nesses and Imperfections, aud thi 
some show a remarkable insenstbilii 
to the precepts aud beauties ot tl 
creed they profess Catholics are i 
fact much like other folk around the 
so far as mere external acts are eo 
cerned.

But we think that, on the whole, tl 
testimony of converts is creditable 
the born Catholics. They are, as 
rule, genuinely kind, and besid 
hearing their own trials with patte 
resignation to the Divine will, glad 
afford to their neighbors such practh 
sympathy as they can tender, 
this various correspondents bear w 

The converts, on their pa 
according to the statements ot 1

Walking on Air.

■yy; •a

WJ
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, BAUDS ABD SHAKY MEMORY. 
A BAMILTOH MAX’S EXPERIENCE 

WITH A NEW MEDICINE.

TREMB'

ness.

majority of our correspondents, ci 
spicuous for fervor aud zeal, and brt 
with them into the Church many qi 
ities which must powerfully tend to 

But the corresponde!advantage, 
rightly considered conveys a lew u 
fut lessons to both born Catholics i 

In the first place, the b 
Catholics should always 
that converts living in a new atu 
phere and amidst new surround'’ 

sometimes peculiarly seusit: 
Having done tbat which is alwayi 
be deemed heroic-having reuouu 
the creed in which they were brou 
up aud sacrificed worldly prospects 
the purpose of following Christ t 
certainly have a right to expect 
they will be received by Catholics ’ 
gladness and sympathy, and we 
pleased to observe from the uuanin 
testimony of converts who have wrl 
to us that this kindnessjthey invari 
meet with from the clergy.

The laity have not been so uni’ 
ally helpful But it cannot be for 
ten that Catholics are only a f 
minority in this country, and th 
every day life many of them fe 
would not be right to draw dlstinc 
between Catholics and non-Cathc 
Moreover, whilst converts deserve 
than can possibly be done to con 
sate them for their sacrifices, it v 
be a misfortune if through the 1 
that the path of life was made 
them unworthy people without s 
faith were drawn into the Ca 
body. That there are not mani 
would thus abuse the forms of rel 

firmly persuaded, but e’ 
few might do much mischief.

Again, born Catholics are pe 
too much Inclined to disapprove 
converts' energy with regard to c 
affairs. Now it is certain tha 
energy to be effective should be ’ 
exercised, but under any ci 
stances it is a sign of interest in 
ion, and even when it goes b 
the bounds ot discretion shot! 
patiently borne with, 
be no small blessing if 
solution of a difficulty causes 

linconvenienc

converts.
bear iu m

are
Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills are sold 

• t . cuts per box, 5 t*"i -ri <«, at 
«Iruvvi ,ts -H mnilvd on 1 « * t*ipt of l>nre 
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The steamers are fitted with every improve-

paid lo th, ven.1- 
on unit sanitary arrangements. An ex 
lent'cii surgeon is tarried on all
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Starving Children.

Thousands of well-fed children «e stsrw 
ing simply because their food isi «« 01 u. 
right kind. They are thin. Pale and « 
cate. Scott's Emulsion will change atl this. 
It gives vim aud vigor, flash and force.

The best medicine you can take w »
which builds a solid foundation for heaith m
pure, rich blood—Hood s barsaparilla.
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